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INTJERNA.TIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION
AND CONTROL IN, CAM13DIXA

.ProRkress R.spolt on -the 132lementa tion, of' the Geneva
Ae et~ for the eriod, Janulary to Xarch 31, 19i

INTRODUCTION

1. Tn the period undor ýrev.iewe there were major
deve1opmr4ts in the internai political situation which had
their repercussions on the work off the Commission. On
January.24S the Royal Government head ed by HXs Excellency
M. Penn Nouth resigned and..b'Éve place to an Elections
GQvernment underithe leadership off Ris ExcellencyMý.
teng Ngoti.' It-was o±fXdcla11y announced at that time
that Qeneral Elections would be. held on April 17. A
re1'erendui seekinig the verdictoff the people on the ImRbya1
Mission" also tookJ.p1Lceon FebruarY 7 in which a large
majority -off votes in ffavour off the King. was_ -regýitered.

2. Affter the r.eferendum, the King proposed important
changes in the Constitutio'n. Ris Majestyannounced that
a second referendum would be held to ascertain the wishes
of the ýple on the proposed reffornm project. I t ,.,îa s
stated that elections would be postponed pending the
resul~t off the re1'erendum oni the reforms.

3. A.s a result off r!eated political developments
inw the country and ýFfue- to his own desir'e to free himselff
t1rom the ffetters of kingsh±p so as to be able to work
Mfore freelyy Kîng Norodom Sihanouk announced on March 2
hi4 apdÎcation in Iavour of his fathar and motherij Kïng
NoroQdomz Suramrit anid Queen Kossaman. On March 15, the
Royal Go vernwent &xmouriced that it had decided to drop
the proposal to hoid a second referen4umon~ th~e reform
Project. It also announced that elections would be held
.On' September l, 15$

'4. These internai political. developments cause.4
aVgrat st.x in the countryt particularly as they con-.
cerepd~ anutstanding personality as, King Norodom « Sianouk.
The normal vork off the Commitssion tpok scond place$
thOgha certain amount off progress was. recore inth
fIs ew weelts off the. period ining up some lpQo0e ends.
Becusearthese developflents, th~e eaaier expectations

tba th plUtical phase off the Commissipn's wr would

eecorded that in the latter hal off March the inera

POlitical si tUation rettifrned to normal &bnd, the Commission
IsW no oocip~ fforward ta a perLQd of fruitful activity.

5. IXt vas stat'd in the lat rport~ t he
COmÏgin ?ha4 ,stabl4 she a o ti sfactory workin relati±on-
ehPwi the~ Royal Government. In th montso
4eerabe adjanuu"y the Commission ha wekly meetings

ileul-.-,el. ê~M01tlTlfs can ?be sl],rib rifya
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(a) The Royal Governjent agreed to the suggestionoff the Commissi.on that it should issue a state-mient outlining the procedure ffor receivin~greintegration cards and clariffying its policyregarding the right off th"e-reintegrated personsta canstitutional Political activity.
()The Government, in ca-operation with the Com--mission,- examied -the cases off Vietnamese lefftbehind by the Vietnamese Military Units anddetained by the authorities, to decide whickioff the individuals concerned should be evacuated.
()The Governiment agreed to examine eac1h individuacase off the former mnembers off the K.R.F. uxnderarrest and take disciplinary action againstaffficials iff there had been any abuse off powers.

(d) The Gavernnient's A.mnesty off October,' 1954, wasdiscussed ffully, particularly the principlesgoverninè the dec tsi ans off the "Commission de&Gra ce"l.

(e) The raids ffrom South Vietnam acrqss theq soiuthernffrontier off Cpmbodia were discussed at length.Fully sympathétic ta the concern feit by theGoyernment, the Comision took up the matterwith the~ ýVetnam Cômniis-sion 1.itha view todâtopp1ng thiese troubl~esoe inursions intô CTabdiaterritory.

(ff) A;s a resuit off the discussions the Commi~ssionha4 a better appreÙiýation off the Gvrmnfppîicy in regard to'the riglit of pltia'pxopaganda an~d the limitatioans ther on .
6. The Commission wauld like ta Place on record itsappreciation off the capoperatjjon extended to it tby the RoyalGoverz4ment aded by HiLs Excellency M~. Penn Noiuth. à capyoff the notes taken In the ffirstmeetingbetween tii. Cpn-mi-sionand the Governxnént is~ attached as 4ppendx""The Co6mi s*±oh believes thaat thèse Notes wi1l p<at onlytho ligh on many issues that concern bath the Comisionand the Governmentý but ilas eelhwfel nfranIkly the two bodiest apll aisoe tra cowmo trobeThe Cmmifssion iwoul iktIe to point 9uty howeverthathese~ Nttes are an i officialr ecord and are nipt fopublication.

7.The. machinery~ oft weekly meetings vas continuedf'or sanie time affter the new Governen Under Hlis ExelebM4. Long Ngeth took over. The. ta1k wr m~nosti exploratorYibeing mail cancerned with ?lectora l awÉ and. regulations.Two or' thre practiçàil pr'oblems <erg also deal1t with.Becueoft he internal pàlitical ciï these meeigwere suspezn4ed in the middleofFbr Y Th Comission
hops t reumeinthe kiear future th ekly meetingswhicii bad beeti sa' rruittui of' resUlta tin the past.

REINTEGRATION:

8. As indicated in the last report, the problem offreintegrating thie former re8istance Personnelî into thenational community in terme off Article 6 has prosentedditficulties as there are deep..rooted SU Picions and a



-3-good d&alý*o' hestation on both sides. The situationwa,, by no mearis ýesed ,by t)e attitude off certain over-
zealous local ofiii h nsome case-s subjected theformer resistants to petty haressinent.* The Government,on its 'ýèideï, vas hesitent beeuse not all the top leadersoff ther :resýistanc-e movement had corne out.'into tk~e'ýqvp. andit felt that!there,was. the.aucî-eus.ofan undergroundoppostiO ulovement. -While, there rnay be no basis f orsuspicions-on eiýther sideý it was clear that the cliznateof* conridende necessary f'or lTroad- national reconciliation,was nlot present.

Petitions f rom former-memberà'of the resistancemzovement wh-o were still In ýdetentioný --ai whô found, it,d1.fficult,'to obtain idetIty car'4È andother pa.pers orwho were subjected to petty har4ssment by the police, havebeen received in t4e perio4 under review. The Commissionapproached this p.'blem in two ways. First, it took'up-the cases-where harassinent.or arrest of former membersoff the IÇ.R.F. was reported. Second, it sought to satisfyitse1lf that the Governxnentwas.adopting a generous andpolitically correct. policy>towards the former resistantsin terms off Article 6.

10. The Commission felt that, in some cases atleast, there was genuine.misunderstandîng in the-minds>off those who were sti.ll afraijd to corne forward tocollect thir idantity cards. rt v-as also felt. thatit was necessary for Governinent.to. restate Its attitudeto the former resistettts so-that local officiais alsound.erstood- Government policy ,correctly'..

il. At the ýsuggjesting of the Commission, madeat the ýweekly meetings,'the Government agreed to issuea statepmant outlintLng once again the procedure forreceiving reintegration cards and clarifying its policytowards constitutional political activity. The Govern-ment~ pr-ppared a draf t appeal which vas then tinald.sed
in csu êtUo with the Commission. The appeai which
was-imued b3y Goverrnent on January 14 is as follows:

t'Wishing to coinpiete the unification within thecommuity for the liberty, peace and prospeçity ofthe nation, the Minister off the Interior, on.behalf
of the Royal Government, reminds ail thoselfVho havenot submiitted on this date that it is their dutyta return to the Khmer community in order to eonso-
lidate the independence off our country.

~"To attain this goal, Independent Cambodia
needsa to be united in order ta be~ strong and pros-perous and those vho stili remain outside the
comznunity miust cease ai activities vhich produce
d4layo and4 contrary forces baÉmu1 to the rapid
4evelpment o! unity_ peace and prosperity Ir,~ the
Kingdom. They are thAéefore invited to apply for
re.-adn4isson to the fiational community.

"The procedure for requesting re-adzission
is simple. Principal points can usefuiiy be recalled:
thpse who wish to rejoin the oommun±ty shoi4 report
~with their veapons, if tbey have any, ta the admînîs-
trati.va auth~oritiga of the Khumg, Si'oks or Khets, or
to the Ikilitary authoritiesé . The latter viii forth.
wjith i~ssue thum ýith a card off rê-admission ifýto theKhe p =untyl»with whiioh they may return home
admove freely through t4he whole country vithout

be±ng trouble4. Thi card may immdiately be



exchngedfor an ideritityý doôcument under the sanie
conditions as for any other citizen.

"aàf'ter their re-admission, those who wiii have
rallied to the national community wiii be able to
freely ezerciSeevery normal pcditical activIty
within thie framework 'of the. Constitut.

12-' lIn the opinion of~ the. Commission, the Government
statement was most welcome, particularly.the assurance
regarding the right ta normal political activity. The
Commissioni has satisfied itself that the Government's
appeal vas widely broadcast in French and~ Cambodian neiws-papers and over the Radio. Publicity in the villages has
been fai.rly izatisfactory.

AàMNESTY:

13. Al1though l4nder the ternis of the A.mnesty ofOctober 12, 1954, the Goverument had released ail pisioners
held because of their participation i.n the resi.tance
movement, there were stili prisoners chai'ged with both i
criminal and political crimes. These were what the*,Govprn-
ment called "Mixed Cases". The Government bad decided tohave, these cases adJudicated by a "Commission de Grace"i
which was aoniposed of judges.. The procedi.we adopted bythe "Commission de Gracel, ' as to invite petitiois fromindividual prisoners o#' their relatives wbo considered
the amnesty applicable ta their cases. The I!inistry ofthe Interior and the Mini stry of Justice also submîtted
cases ta it.

14. The International Comamission di scussed with theGovernnient the principles of thie ainnesty~ and guiding con.-siderations in deciding whether a crime wa or vas not tobe considered' part of' war a.ctivitiea. (A reference tothese discussions may be made to the Notes~ attachd~ asAppen4ix "A").~ It was made olear to the Govrment thatalthougb the International Commission kaad no intenti.on o~finterfering with the, action taken by cOmpetént authorîties,,t. had ta be in a positXonto report aeQuIr4tey onthimplemenation of Ax u.e6 of the Geneva Agr'eement.

15~. The Ninister of Justice gave the toll6iiing figure'ta the Commission regardiug the cutiny of the "Mixed Cases'undertaken. W the'l"Commission de Gracell

(1) Total number of cases reviewed: 818(11) 28 persons were> comPleteaY padoned.
(111) 232 persons who vere. aiAting trial havebLaen amnetied. Techarges against thenihave been withdrawn,.
(iv) Ini the case o! 275 prsons who had beep'angsente in abUni reission of tkie're-

mainingsentenc hab*ee decîêed upoft.The>se people who had. taken flight cari nov
corne out in the open as free men.

(v In the case~ off the reaaînug 283 persons
charged with. common law Offence,, nomeasur.e off ardon has been Qin In actua].fact, ofliy e ut Of thes, 283 are in pri sonsthe other 275 being fugitives frea justice.

16.~ The "Comission de Grcl hsCOMPl2eted Its workibut ani ad hocgroup h*8 been Uêt ûp by th Mînistry orjutieto cooahtdev any further cases tha Mih epesonted. An nalyis or the>.818 cae Mentione abêve shoV$

4- 4 -



that the'resuits arenot unsatisffactory., Ilowever, the
Internatioriý1,7Commi ssio >n has reserved the, right to
fforward petitions ffrom inidividual citi.zens who consider
that'.they are entitied to'beênefit* by the amriesty and
the .Govern:mehnt ha gre that"they viii be considered by
the 'Ministry off 4ustice.'

7.Petitions -continued to be presented to the
Commiselon ftrmformer resistants or their relatives

sei.nrds or praotestîng against.acts. off the autho-
ritie's. The, teams of, "the Qommi ssi on ýwere, kept, busy, in
inve stigating, th'ese p etitions"., It vili be adequate for,
the purpos'es off this interim report if wýe reffer tao the
main types of' petitions and the actiohi taken! thereoni.

18. The Commission received peti'tions stating that
persons had been arrested because'off their participation
in the refistance movement. The.teams investigated
these, petiýtîôons to determnine the cIrcumstances off the
arrests'. the' Commission,, through its Polîticai C *ommitt.ee,
examined' the investigation reports with, an àye ta- ensu5ring
that the arrested persa< ns wer'e being treated in' accardance
witb the law and that there vere éno ground's ta bblieve
tha 't the arrests constituted reprisai' s. One elssential
point in determining whet4er.ttie Commission should ,inter-
vene was whether the aiieged',crime was coznmitted duriîig
or aX>'ter cessation off hostilitie's and whetber the crime.
couid be construed 'as 'an act vhiceh was part, off the hosti-
lities.

19. < Other petitions -c'oncerneëd the continued detention
off former members off the K.RI..,,ext."ortion off money by
ý.ocal officiais, harassment off relatives, harassment'off
released prisoners, etc. In ail these cases., the teams
vere asked to investigate iff the compiaints relatýd ta
the ex-K.R.F. and the matter vas then further taken up
with the Goverinent or the local authority concerned.
It must be said that the provincial authorities, with
one or tva exceptions, were flot slow in examining çom-
piàints brought ta their notice by the Commission.;~

20. The overail picture regarding reintegration off
former resistants is that the peôsition is more pncouraging
than at the time off the iast report. The numýer off
compiaints has begun to diminisi. The attitude off the
Government tovards -normal political activity is changing
for the'better, though a measure off suspiàioIi towards
the ex-K.R.F. Stijl persists in certain quarters.

CO0PLàINTS FRO)M pOVERNMENT;

21. Numerous complaints have been received ffrom
the Government which have been investtgated by the
Commwission~. They càn tbe divided brtad1y under th~e
fOllowing heads:

(a) That there is reluctanca on the part off
former members of' the K.L.- to reintegrate
themseives into the national community and
that they continue ta niake propaganda
against the Government. &rmied bands to,
bhe Governmfent saide vers roaming the
countryside.
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(lBorder raids ,by fforces off Hoa Hap and, inon~e or two instances by the undts off theSouth Vietnam Ârmye across th.e southern,f'rontiers, of Cajnbodia have been reported.rh Government ýave also alleged that C«amn-<bodians in Cochin-Chia-~aare being persecuted.

(,c) T1ýat arms are beiagdisco'vered by the. Goqern-ment ffrom time to Urne -and- t1ýet they areproof' that the fformrer resis.taýbt, are planningto create 'trouble in the X'utuÜr*.
22. -As regards' (a), a refference to this prbblew of'reiritegratj.on was made earlier. The situation has easedthough'the Government bas -the ffeeling that some off theleaders off thie resistarce',uovement are sti1l1 underground.It xnay be stated that invesUations by our teams do flotbea>r out thae chbarg<e off the Government that bands off fformerK.R.F. are movine round the country.

23. As regards (b), the Commission as~ inestiga,ýdthese coniplaints. It is Eýtab1ished that these Éaids-atrossthe border are orgaziised by the irrïgular forces . ,the11 ' rlords" in South Vietnam.x Inoration suppied 'bythe Goverrnent and such i'acts as have' be4ei gathered bythe Commission, have been passed on to the Vietnam. Comi-mission ffor necessary action. But rePpreetations tothe Fr~ench~ author'ities in South Vietnam have not yieldedany tan~gible 1<esults. It is agreed on al sides that onlyýdiet italcs between the governraenta1 authori.ties of ,South Vietnam and Cambodia can bzring about a satisfactorysettlement. In the last ffew weelçs, however, the situationon~ the border has eased .gnd ffewer raids a.re reported.
24+. As regardis (c), th'e Roa Government~ has reportedto the-Commt1sson thaarms bhad been discpvered in variousparts of Cabda.TeGvermentts aim in-recrtngthesd caseas 'is to prove the non-observnce of' te pegiven by theé ex-K.iaF. at the ti4efthir demobilisationin cA.wgust 19 an y the Viet Minh for~ces at the~ time offtheir ~ithdrawal from GChiýbodia i n Octd ber, 194 t Mabe recà1Ied that Colonel Nguyeh T1ap, Son, Pr9sident off theDe1egatJ1p of the Vietnamese Military Unit and Khmer
Oesitae Forces on the Joinit Coissio (dissolved onoctoer 0,;951+) 1had inXorxied the Commisiton that armand amntion~ uised by theç K.RF. .had been destroyed invarious spt.s in Cambodia. Trhe Cambodl.ap Governuient hasma intained tht, fax ro~ destz<pyrng ars the Vij$ Minhha d carefully concéa1pd the wth the intention off usingthe i n the fut~ure.

25. The teams have caret'up. inestig *ted al <casesoff arms discovexjîes reported by h-Vemnt Tequantu o as and ammunitonz Invol1yd hs been small andmos o ii pt44 in seorviceab1.e codto.I mostcases it ha.s no e poible to fix. re"ponsibi2.ity forthe cache on any particular party In &pei "BI tothis report is given a list Off important cases handledby the teams durizng the period uMde review.
26. The ComJision ha<s tan~ P}ch trouble In înlrgs-tigat1in caseps off arma dispove>ries I od to arrive
at th rst poiblea~ rçsssen Of oah case, a very
las attachsed .by theCommissin Th said questionnaireis ttche a Apenix"C" to tha reort. In adâtition,
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th, terins of- referjnce for each ir4ividual investi-
gation are, very carefully f ramed Py the Millta-ry
.Advisers,1 ,ý Commnittee.

27., Aswill be readily appre.ciated, the teams have.
often to work for long hours and under difficuit condiý-tions
in investigating. such comiplgfnts-, A.s an illustration of
the arduousaess of tIheirtasks, the report of an inves-
tigation by the Fixed Team :at Kampo't is attached as
Appendix ,.VI" to this report.

VIETNAMESE DETAINED IN CAMBODIA:

28. Onie of the problems lef t over. from the earlier
phase of the work was, the future of Vietnamese domiciled
in Cambodia who had helped the resistance movement in
some capacity or, other. Nearly 150 of, them -have been 1n
virtual detenti-on for over f'ive months In clitference, parts
of the country. They had been lef t behind by the retreating
Vietnamese. M$l1 itary. Units, as a resuit -of disagreement,
in the Joint Commission on. this question. The Government
view was that ail Vietna!neseý (there are 300,000 of' them
in Cambodia) were foreigneýrs and if any of them had
participated in the hostilitie's in whatevpr capacity
they should be.expelled. The difference arose'in the'.
Joint Commissilon over the interpretation of the Cambodian
law of citizenshlp. Af ter some discus*ý,ion the Commission
-accepted the Goveinment view as it is :Cirmly based on
the. Cambodian Civil Code, Laws of Nationallity, and tradition.
(Thieitnamese neyervoted in elections in the past).
But in interpreting Article 4 (c) of tii. Geneva Agreement,
the Commission held that only those Vietnamese who had
beeni soldiers or those who held supervisory or directive
positions 14 the. war should be evacuated, whîle the.
"lesser oL.Anders" should b. allowed to remain in Cambodia.
After a càrefutl scrutiny of each individual case, the
Government anxd the Commissiofl;ýhave agreed that 117 out
of the 155 detained Vietnamese should b. evacuated from
Cambodia.

29. Though the decision regarding the persons to b.
evacuated was taken in mld-January, it has not been
possible up to date to agrep.on the modalities of the
evacuation. Under thie Geneva Agreement, evacuation is a
responsibility of the. two sides and the. Commission bas
been trying to forge an agreement between the. two parties
on thi.s question. The Cainbodian Commission, througii
the. Commission at Hanoi, has been acting as an inter-
mediary between t4e Royal Government and the. Viet Minh
High Command and proposads from each side which have,
so far, been unaccaptable to thie otiier side, are passing
back.wards apýd torvards through us. At the timo of
writing, th*. Commission is hopeful that an agreed formula
Wi11 be accopted by both sides. The. proposai under consi-
deration is to concentrate the. detaihed Vietnamese in
one ares and hand tiiem over for evacuation to a civilian
liaison officer to be sent by the. Viet M4inh Higii Command
-for that PurposeO*'

PRISoNERs 0F W&R:

30. As of December 315 1954, the problem of the release
Of Prisoners of var and civiliafl internees had been
redbced to a certain number of complaints from both sides
that flot *veryone had been released.



31. The R-oyal Governrnent .off Cambodia had submittedlists o! :793, naxes- off persons it' wished released. I-t ispossible that this.numbýer may.be reduced considerably whenthe lists are brought up to date by the Royal Governznent,for they' contain approximateîy 70 naines off persons who inOctober 1951+ were indi.cated by instance as libera'ted .bùtprevente from rejoining their homes, or presumed dead.'In addition, when the. lists were transmitted to the appro-priate ýauthoritie.s off th-e Democratic Republic of -Vietnamit was poîraed out that there was overlapping -ff soxnelists and as a resuit 185 naines were duplicated. If the.Royal Governinent gives confirmation on these points,, t1henumber off persons claimed may then total approxlmnately54,0. The authorities off the Democratic Republic offVietnam have advlsed that 64 off these persons vers releasedin October, 1954, in Central Vietnam, and that they novhold no persons nlentioned in the Cambodian lista, 'Thisinf'ormation has been transmitted to the Royal Goverriment.
32. In January, 1955, affter the Cambodan>f"Commssionde Graes" had oompleted it.s.vork in connection ith thep<>liticaî am~nesty, the International Commission request'dthe Royal Gouernment to advise It off viit record threre v-asoff the 375 prisoners stili claimed by the K.R.?. andV.?4.U. Dalgation vhen the Joint Commission concluded itsývotk in Oct5ber, 1954. Of those concerning whom it hadrecords, tAe Royal Government vas aske4 to state thenumber of released and the nuniber still in custody. Ifsome were still inJcustody, the Royal Government vasrequxêsted to stat,' the chargéb on vhich they were heldand the action vhichi had been taken. A. reply is a~wated.

33.. It may be pointed out tliat given the natureoff the hoa.tiliti.s in Cambodia, the loose organsationoff some off theû forces involved and the con8equet inr-accuracy~ of the records which 'they £ould-kee and giventhe 'variety o! spellings off names and the bse off adoptednames -it is offten difficult tô idefltîfy persons withany degres off certainty.

ENTRYJ O? WAR MITERIÂL INT> C4 MBODIA:
34. Uiider Article 13, sub-para (c) off the GenevaAgreement on Cambodia and as arpliid under Article 7off the said Agreement, the Interna tional Commission hes>the responsibi.î±ty off supervisi.ng et ports end airfildsand !along the frontiera o! Gembodia, the introdu~ction~ intoCambodia o! mi.litary personnel and ver maeriaes ongroêpnds of fo>reign assistance.

35. The Royal Goverament haàs given th InternationalCommission a tentative program orf the expansionl offtheir Dfne Forces wiiicii it Considers neolasary for theefetv detonçe off Cambod4e. They hae, further toldthe Comison tiiet the Government will use only tvosupply routes for the. entry off foreign ver meteriel intothe. country. The first route is the main road Saigon-PhnomPenh end the. second la up the. Mekbng from the. sea. Bothroutes converge at Phnom Penh.
36. The International Commission team most conc.rnedwith the entry off ver materiel la thie F±x.d Tees locatedet PhnmPenh. This toaa received a Veekly hitoff storesreceived by the Government and lsaet libertyl t ne hGovernment depots and installations at Phnom Penh :tocheck the, stores and equipmet recelved.,I aeddition,
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wýenever there is an important road or river conivoy bring-
lng stores to Phnom Penh, the team obtains prior notice
oif the arrivai of the convoys. The* teani then proceeds
tthe place specLied anad supervises the unloading 6if

ýh c onvd3t. The procedure is working satisifactorily.
Dring the quarter under review, only small quantities

of arms, vehic1es, amnnunition or varicus categories, some
signal stores and a small quantity oif barbed wife has.
been received. Most of the equipment and stores receivëd
wer.e r French origin and only a ifew vere oif U.S.A
manufa ctur.

37. The other te4ms which are concerried with the entry
oif war ma<terial into Cambodia are the teams at Svay Rieng,
iKrat4e and &tung Treng. The têam -at'Svay Rii.ng checks
the border bet%.reen South Vietnam and-'Cambodia and also
watches-the traiffic by road and river ifrom Saigon to
Phnom Penhi. The team at Kratie supervises the Frenchi
Tp~ and Down convoys ifroin Sai.gon to Laos during their
transit through Cambodian territory. It has not been

,ýpossible for the French authorities who operate .these
cortvoys to give a-yprior notice oif thelr entry into
Cambodian territory owing to the administrative dififi-
culties involved. ks soon as a convoy ?eaches the staging
post at Kratie, the Convoy Commander'ineorma t1he team
which thew checks the convoy against the manifests held
by the Convoy Commander. The team at Stung Troeg carnies
out very much the same procedure at Siting Treng in- North
Cambodia as the teami at Kratie. The checking at Stung
Treng is a sort oif cros~s check to ensure tha~t no var
material is leift surreptiously In Cambodian territory by
the French convoys during their!trantit through Cambodia.
This procedure is working well so fan.

3$. In' oi'der to tightén up furt th* check on the
wan matenial in transit thIrough Caznbodia oni its wêy to
Laos, the team at Stung Treng has been instnucted to
estabIish close-~liaison with ýthe Laos Commission team
s tationed a t Ptikse in South Laosa. The to team~s iwill
~r~eivejnformation from each othor on the co*oyis

passing their posts and wii thus bê able to coss-check
the manifests.

39. OccasionallYt the Fixed Team at Tan Chau belonging
to the> Viet-Nam Commisýion sends us priol¶ information
regarding the river convoys destined for Cambodia.. Thi~s
iniformation lias been found to be oif gret value in the.
coas-checking oif information sipplied'to thds Commission
byi the Royal Government of Cambodia.

40O. Thee s only one large-sized~ geodrm in
Cambodial i... at Phnlom-Penh. The Rtice4 Team at Phnom-
P,'f1 regularly visita he aerodrome to seè if ay w&r
Ma~teiai1 comes~ Into C -jpoia by air. Reports~ so ar have

41, In the matter of' the. stali.hment of basesa nd
the conclusion of' foreign milt&iy a-11iancese the ntr
national Commission lias again nothing to report in the
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142. As stated earlier i.n th Report) on~ Janu&z'y 24hlib was anxlounced tihat the Government heiaded by Hi Exce11encyM. Penin Noutkh 1ha4 resigzi. a..nd that th~e ing had appoitedan a1I.3pert~y Gouernment presLd~ed overr I is Exelency14.Leng Ngetrwhci wa~s enÙt-rse with the ta*1v of prep&ringand organistflg thie legislative elections, after holding arerndue 91 the resuits of the Royal Mission. The refer-endun was tQ b. hold on February 7 and~ the perio4 of 70~daysl prepbrations for the elections was to begin on thesanie day, the elect.ioristhems.ives being scheduled forApril 17.

4. à Royal Message published on January~ aSre!oerrng in detail to thê ,achi.eemnt of natioalj li4e-pendence by Cambodia, stated:

~"On this day, when I address you the present..Message, I believe within my soul and cons~cience,that I have accomplished the mission for the Fathfr-.land and yQurselves with whicli you had erntrusted me*
IIn accordance with my promise, I submit theresugts of this Royal Mission to your~ udgmnt whi.chyou wil fr.ly express with regard Wo myself ti areferen4um.

"In ordr to keêp ariother pr~omi se I ha4 m~ade la.nrespect of' the paIrliamntary regime, the generaleletUons. for cositudrag the new National Âssemblywill be organiaa. imed.ca toly aft.r the referédum.
IlThLts refoetidum and these elections, exceptin acse of f eMJe , will take 1!espectivelyon 7th February and 17 Ail, 1955.
"An Ele<ctions Governmntq~ Mitrused witli thetak f preparing and organising tis referenumwil becns t4tuted inimediatxy , coprisin as usuaithehJea4 s or~ representa tives¾ proýeri 7 4si gnat.ê,of ail political parties which have be legallyconstituted."

44. Th têzt of the Royal Message quot.ê aboe. iêattach.d as 4ppendix 'V'.
45. ~ .Te xat iIor4±n& of~ the question~ o be pititothe people tin the nation~al referen4um was u> Ulihed~ ~onJanuary 28, and It was: tmlas the Royal Missioni beenaccom,1±iaed'o the satisfaction of our peopl? Theaffrmtive reply "Yes" to thia quetion wa>s tq be1yboisd iby the voter 4nserting a wihite Voigslipbiaak th bo adthe negative r.pXy bNs y, insertig abakvoti.ng slip. Ârmy personnel and Bonzes (BudhsmOr*q) ere also ta take part ti the referendum, thoughundr Cmboiaiu M. he r not aliowed o parti4.pate

4ê6. h nentoa COuission deo±d that thPefeendm dd nt fllVithin its campetenc, since itW88 flot eflvisaged at Geeaand vas aiea extra-constitu-tioa. Th omsincm ta the turther conclusionthat the veeenu as an internai doei matter, forbhe conut of vhioh it had no responslîîti, 8 to d1BOh8t
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However~ it.asked the teams ta observe the refer-
-endum and make a report on thie b&sis of'a què'stion-
naire sent ta thein fortheir guidan». 'A copy
of t2he questionnaire ta the teams a nd a copy ai the
memoanduman the team repor-ts.are appended as &ppeiidix
"FI' and "'G" respectively. The-memorandum shows -that the
refeenum.was an open bal-lot., It mus't be stated that
th~e Government neyer clai.med that the referendum would
b~e secret.; iHowever, 'the rlesuit, as annaunced, was an
overwhelming endorseinent of the Royal M1ission.

REFOIU4 PROJECT:0

47. ertain palitical de.velôpm&ïnts took place after
th~e referendum which upset the time-table for the parlia-
mentaty elections as laid down in the Royal Message of
January 24. A.tter the referlendUm, p'eople froôm the interior
of the counitry started coming into Phnom Penh by boâts,
lorries and buses ta demonstrate against the holding of
elections. These crowds were received by the King in
the Palace grounds. It was announced officially that
the petitians px!ese'nted by the *demonstratprs were ta the
effect that Deputies, once elected, completely neglected
their constituenàies ýand that the people had no confidence
in tbhem. It was learnt from the pres~s that the demonstrators
urged the King to retain ail power in his hands and not
ta hold any elections. The King advised cýiution and
poinpted out that he had given a pledge ta hold elections.
He told t~he people, howeVer, that he would see ta it that
elections we held on a reformed basis iwhich would allaw
for' di.rect participation o~f t'he people in-Government
without "intermediaries"

48. On February 19, the King summoned the members
of thXnternati.onal Commission and the Dfip1omaticltorps
to the Palace "'to explain to them the political situation
of the country and more especially the proposal ta rerorm.
the repreientative regime in Cambodia.' At the meeting
.the King 1told the diplomats that people had been comi!ig
ta the Palace in thousands from ahl over the country ta
submit petitions demanding cAncellation or postponement
of the Qeneral Elections and retention of power in Royal

hands. e taad told the demonstratora tha't absolute
mnarchy was out Of the question sirice ho had solemnly
proised ta lesd the people to democracy. 'The people's
complaints againat incompetence and corruption inherent
In 1governmeznt by partyll must, hoevr b. met and he
Vas, therefore, proposing major changes in~ the elector4l
syst'em, in. the oharacter of the legislature adin th~e

49. Te Gambodian Constitution of 1947 whc rvie
fo direct je1etiofl of parti candida tes tothNainl
4Ssemb1y, froft pinge-mber constituencies, ihu
residltIi quali±fica tions mus tý sa id the Kig behhed
ta~ provide for Assembliê5 ini tio tiers to be omdb
Deoplefs .epreset&tv4 vho wouId stand asîdviùl
An not as party candidates and who wouald hav to p osss
the qualiictionl of three ye&rs' residenc'e Inth
constituency. The scheme of reform propoe wa a
fOllova:
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M:) The M4ekhum (Mayor) ýof -a Khm)- Comne~r orgroup of, vill.ages) wi2ll be eiectèd directlyby th~e people and viii also represent theKhum in the Provincial Asseinbly. (There isno such body ini the Pzresent Constitution).

(ii) MOhums Off ail Içhuins (Communes) is a Srok(Distr~ict) sitting as an electorai college,will eleot one $rok (or District) represen-tative to the National âssembly.
(if-i) _Provincial ûssembiies viiivt roicabudgets, levy provincial taxes, adminj.sterprovinc<ial lai<s and have authority ta rem-ovef'rom office the Governor off the Province.
(iv) àt the centr"e, the Legislature viii have tvaCamb>ers: (a) the Consul.tative Comttee of'20 menmbers, nomixnaed t>y the King$ fromi alnongPrivy Counillors, ex-Minsters and CivilServants; and (b) the National~ kssembly tpcbe elac>ted as~ descrflbed above.
.(V) Laws) budgetsq, etc., shalbe dated or~initiated 1by the Consultative Com±ittee, but'Svoted upQfl bZy the National 4esembiy.,<

(vi) For electj.n to the 5attonalAssembly, poli-tia parties Mayexitst and pu1blish newspapersbut cadidates vii±i have ta stand as indiv~i-duals fro &eas cncerned and not as partycandida tes.

(v i) Th ational Executive iîill be coposed o>faecretar±o.s off State appointed by the Kingand v±thout any collective responsjbility. tathe legiiatre., Idvidual Secretarles wili,howver, b~e remavable. by a vote off theNaioa Assemblye, for Iisconduot or incom-

(Vii

In case off difference Off opinion between theKigis Government and the National Assembly,the qusto viii b. rererred baek to the.
sqst, after two reconsi*derations by~ the,Aseby the latter body saRnii-i A

w J. 35ovea50. utlining these prop9sl tO the dipiomatzsj theKing said that the prescribed methld Of introucing aedments ta the Constitution and taaving them passed by tva-thids aority i~n th Nana Âzseml wa impossibe

ppl asspâJostttoa.Elcin 
uld bê held.eltherG OX4e th do the ne costuton~ as decidedbytepo nthe prose reenum.I ie of thereferendum el c io s m gh t a t be POs po ed but flot
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ATTITUDE. 0F COMMISSION

51 The reforru proposais outlined by Ris Majesty the
King were far-rçaching in character. The Commission,
however, îvas.not -concernedwith the merits of~ the reform
project. It.'was.only bound ,to examine the scheme from
one aspect, namely, whether any of the changes p ro 1posed
were or were.notin conformity.with the international
tbliga.tiýon.s undelrtaken'by, the Cambodian -Government a t
Geneva. The mai n questio nsto, bedecided were: In view
.of the rel'erence ruade to the Cambodian, Constitution, in
Article 6 of' the Geneva Agreement and, in Point 3 o, the
Final Dec>.aration oi' the Nine Fowers participa ting in
.the Conference, are major changes in.the existing Clonsti-
tuti.on permissible tili the Iirst.,elec,'tions after "Geneva
are held? Will notsuch change 's alter theternis on which
the tva parties at G-eneva agreed to, a political settiement?
If such changes are permissibl'e, shouldsuch amendruents be
made in accordance with the procedure laid down in the
Constitution or not?..Are any of- the pr.oposed changes
d.iscriminatory.agai.ns't the former resistants in terrus of'
Article 6?

52. While the issues posed above were in the minds
of the Commissioners, the Interna'tional Commission-did
not take an officiai stand on the refornis tili the time
of' the abdication of' King Norodomi Sihanouk. The reasons
for. this were two-±'old; (a) Firstly, the Commission was
awaiting a copy of the officiai text of' the reform propo-
sais, which had been expounded by t 'heeing orally-at the
meeting on February 19 but of which no authorised version
had been communicated ta the Commission; (b). SecaDndly,
in view of the unexpec.ted and iar-reaching character aof
the reforru project, the Cammissioners had~ vanted time to
conisu1t their Governments.~ Sa the positionsvwas lhat
though the Commrissioners had daubts on the.compatibility
of' some aspects of the refori preject with the international
commritruents given by the Cambodian Government at Geneva,
they had nat officially defined theiiý attitude as a
Commission. à. statement adopted by the Commission on
March 9 for its own records may be quoted here to explain
the part played by the Commission in the abdication crisis:

"In view of certain statruerts made in the press
regarding the part supposed to have been played by
the International Commission in the developments
leading ta the abdication aof King Norodom Sihanouk,
it ±B necessary ta place on record the facts.

"The International Commission did not take an
oÉficiai stand on the proposais of King Sihanouk for
constitutional reform.up to the time of his abd1cation,'

"It had the oppartunity of' iistening ta His
Majesty at the Palace on February 19 when he explaîned
the nature of his proposais. The International
Commission vas awaiting the officiai publication of
ILLs Majesty's study on the proposed reform, Oniy
when i.t vas in possession of that document arOt had
had time to examine it did the Commission intend
to make any comments on the Içing's reforni in its
relation ta the obligationls which the Royal Govern-
ment of Camboda'had undertaken at Geneva.
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9115 Majesty first revealed his retorm~ proposaison Februa4'y 19. When the Comm!rssion met the PrimeMinister,ô on F~ebruary' 2h, it d'eclined to express anyviews an 1bhe proposais evern when invi.ted to do sô bythe Prime. Minister. It inl'ormned the Prime Ministerthat It was awaiting the official report.

"On Fabruary 26 the Commissi.on wÎrote ta thePrimne Minister requesting ani audience with His Majesty''to seek clarification on certain aspects of thie rform,proposals. The Prime Minister confirmed on~ February28 thlat e2lections would 1,e held on the basis of thepresent Constitution. In view off this decià~ion theChairm~an informed the Prime Minister that the Commnissionwished to withdraw its request for ani audienice withlits Màjesty. Nothing fÙrther was done by the Commissionin this matter tili March 2 when it learrit that RisI4ajesty king Norodom Sihanouk had abdicated.
"This resume off events sh~ows that the Comnmision.had not taken any officia.p position on the.King's~ ilanfor constitutional changes.

"Any infoi'mal suggestions that wereýmade bythe Comnlissioners in their indivitu capacity wezremeant to persuade the Goverrnente befote it took anyfinal decisions, ta examine quietly and ea±rfullythe prtoblem vhether or flot tne Rdyal' ref<orms wterecomtpatible with the interational obligations b1nder-taken by Cambodia a t the Geriéva OConference.

"The International Commission~ has at noýtimebeen th6 recipient off complints frou any Mnisteroff the present Goenmn no±' has it ha4 an~y petitionsfroni ar±y politica paty as such. It has r'eceived)a few petitionsrfrom'nd1ividuals cometing on thenature <off the proposad coflstitutional changes, but theIternational Commission hbs flot. to date considedthese petitions.wt

ABDICATION AND AF TSR:
53. For a variety of reasons, Most off them concerneiwitPr developments in the intei'nal po1itcà situation inCatubodia Kin Norodom Sihanouk deeided to abdicàte infavouz' of hi arets. An unoffîiial version of hiad4rêts over' the radio 1on March 21 annOuncing hî decisîonto abdioatê, is appended as Apenix "Hm. Noofcatext off the broadcast has reached us ffrom authorîsei sources-
54. ing Noro~dom SihanoIJJ'#s decisxo to r<enounce theThroe came as a 0ÔÉp1ete suPprise even to lus eX8Èêstacivisers. Naturally there vas a great deal off spe.culationas to the reasons for the deciso. Sic 0n atithorised Oversiont of his abicton broadea vas available,7therewere ail kid off rtuours as to what he h-dsi adwohe ha4 criticiei. The Commisio cam In fo cittcimIn a certain section of the fforigni press wh1eh ba,.dj- t<elf on misleading reports circulateci by a particu1arnewé< aency, 'The charges maé-akgainst the Comisivter.
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(a) iha ithadopposed the Royal reforms and
that its>opposition was responsible for
Xing Sihânouktâ abdication;

(b) That it had interfered in the internai
affairs of," Cambodia;

(c) That it was influenced by certain local
poli'tical parties.

In viewi off .the persistent nature off the 'press campaign,
the Commission even!tually wrote ta the Prime Minister
off Cambod4a on the'subject and having 'received a satis-
factory reply, issued the following' communique-on March

"For some weeks past the International Super-
visory Commission has been the aobject off irresponsible
and baseless stories which have faund their way intp
the world press and radio. ý'The tendency off these '
stories is ta create an impression off tension in the
relations between'the Royal Government off Cambodia ýand
the International Commission. -,ý

"With a view to'correcting the false impressions
created by such misleading stories, theInterr1ational,
Commission wrote ta the Primé Minister off Cambodia
drawing buis attention to them. In his reply, His
Exceîlency Leng Ngeth has painted out that neither
His Majesty Norodom Sihanouk nar Ris Majesty Norodom
Suramarit nor the Royal Government have in théir
messages, speeches and public declarations ever
mentiohed the International Commission. The letter
also makes it clear that neither the. Cambodian Press
norlthe Cambodian Radio has stated anytthing at ahl
which might cast a slur on the reputation off the
International Commission.

"The International Commission wishes ta point out
that at no time has any complaint regarding its acti-
vities been received by the Commission from the Royal
Government. On the contrary the Commission has always
enjoyed good relations with the Royal Gavernment.

"The International Commission' s sole responsibîîîty
in Cambodia is ta supervise and observe the imple-
mentation off the provisions of the Gene$ia Agreemenit."

55. The communique helpéed ta clear the air off mis-
leading reports and-in particular the impressionthat
there vas tension in the relations between the Commission
and the Royal Government. With the publication aof the
communique, the campaign in the Saîgbn press also stapped.
Prince Sihanouk's reference ta the work of' the Commission
at Calcutta on t4arch 16 alsa helped ta correct wrong
impressions. This was what the Prince said ta the Press
at Calcutta:

"The International Commission in Cambodia has
been ful±'illing its tasks satisfactorily. I have
no obàérvation ta make regarding its actIvities.
The main part off its job is finished with the eva-
cuation frois Cambodia off foreýgn troops. It nov
has only ta assist at the elecý1ons which.are ta be
held in September.11
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56. à. copy off the Joint Communique issued in NewDelhi at the conclubionoff the talits betweei PrinceNorodom Sihanouk and Mr.:Jawaharlal Nëhru, Prime Ministeroff Jndia, is attached as Appendix "I". The r eference tothe Geneva A.greement in this communique has, in our opiniona re1evance to this, report.

QENERAL ELECTIONS:

57. On March'15, theRoyal Governrnent off Cambodiaannounced in a communique that it had abandoned the proposaito hold a refferendum on the.refform project. Th~e communiquealso annoutnced that par1ianientar'y Qoetions vould be he1don Septetnber 11 and that the electoral period, i.n accozrdancewith the Canibodian constitutjonal convettiôn> would ,QQmmIenceon July 4. The text off the Government communique is attachedas Appendix "J".

CONCLUSION:

58. It wi,1l be clear1~rom the preeedin~g paragraphsof' thi.s report that the work off the Internation~al Q@mmisionin the period under review was mainly off a political nature.The referendum, the ex-King's project of reorrn, hi~s aýbdi-cation and the accession off bis parents to the throne offCambodia caused an inpterruption off the normals workingarrangements wich the Commiss4bn had had with theRylGovernmeit. Nqvertheless, the work of inetgto andsupervision 1#ent ahead and the ls of specifi tasks tobe donie vas gradually reuced. Th falJse ad-irreponsib1eattacks in the foreign press appe4,e ffor a time bo jeo-pardize the position of' the Intrational Commission which,however, rod~e out the stom kt the beginig of Aprithere is every reasoni to beleve tha the relation betweenthe Royal Governet and the Commisson have bèe undmpairedand that fo the rem4nder off it stay in Camboda thie
support off the authorities. It Is nOt though"t 'tat itsactivities wiii be very great until the electora]. periodcmening on Juy 1* an QX441ifg withth# a'eci4ons onSeptember il.. 4fterthe electins -- l an ossible before

the-- oXnsirti might be giyvin to a reductin tin the

Represena tve off India,
4 f haXim of the

Ineratonal C6sson.

Reprsènativeo f Canada.

ý(Sgd) W. GROSZ

Repe-gntaiveof Poland.

M~. Wkter Greo#z, Chira or th Pols elgatint conclu4 6
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his tour off duty in Cambodia. His Indian and Canadian
colleagues would like to place on record thléîr deep
appreciation off his loyal cooperationa with them in the
accomplishme~nt Qff.the tasks undert.aken by the Internationàl
Commission in Cambodia-,

,(pgd.) G. PARTHASA&RATHI

Representative o1 India,
Chairnman'of the

-International Commission.

(Sgd-)- R. Duder.-

R ep9rese nta tive of Canada.

April 11, 1955.

k

i
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Case-Nuinber 1

(a) The Royal Government of' Gainbodia reported to theComisi4on thàt a cache 6f.arms and ammunition allegedto be hidden by the Viet Minh and Khmer ResistanceForces (KRF),hd béern discovered at Trapeang Muel-Veal'Rinh, 42 Kilometers north-west of Kampot. The cacheconsisted of the fol1ow~ing:-

Tubes foQr locali Guns -89 Cartridges - 23
Local - 16 Trap qrndes

~e. ad irs 3
Local Rifles - 4

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot investa.gated the case andvisited the location or the cache. Witnesses whooriginaîîy reported the cache were examined by theteaîn. The teain inspected the arms which vere supposedto have been discovered in Phum (village) Veal Ri nh,and vhich liere nov stored at ?rey Nop. The arms werefound rusty or damaged and unfit for further use.The team came to, the conclusion that:-

(1) The weapons in question were cached or burièd bythe KRF urider the orders of local VîetnameseMilitary Units' commandèrs,

(Ji) The manner in which the veapons were cached,especi4àlly the absence of even 'normal lubrica thonor grease preservation made it hard to believetliat there was any Intention on the part of theKRF or the Viet Minh Forces to -Use them in thefuture.

Case Number 2

(a) This case arase out of thie late but voTluztary surrenderor certain arms by some former members of the KU?conséquent upon the announcement made on behaîf of theCambodian Goeernment by one Van Hang, Mekhum (He&gdman)of Trapeang Reang. The veapons surrendered vers notregistered. The Governor of Kampot t&ad asked theFixed Team at Kampot to Inspect these arms. The armsinvolved vere as under:-

Country made rifles - 66 Pistol - 1Barrels - 3

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot iflvestîgated the case anidinspected the weapons ini question which are nov heldin possession of the Government. Te vers surrender 4dby 95 former members of the KRF living in 14 villagesof Khum Trapeang Reang. Âmong them 42 rifles versfound to be in fairly good condition and 21 unservicesýOThe barreis consisted Of ordinary metai tubes and thepistol vas scràp iron.
A IlKhum" is a group o! villà<. 8 and a Mekhum5 iSa minor officialinî charge o! a Khum.
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Case Number 3

(a) Thiscase was similar to nuxuber 2 above. The Royal
(overnment off Cambodia informed the Commission that
certain inhabitants, alleged to be former members
off the 1RW, off the Khuxns off Kraing-Sabu,. Krlang-Svay
and Ben g-Srange (Chhuk) k4anded over to tlhe local
commun& i aùtho rities some arms and ammunition'. The
arms.and. ammuriltiQn alleged to have been handed in
were as -under: -

(1)Khurn off KrianPR-Sabu

Local Rif les -- 6 Cartridgjes 36 -20

Cartrld'ges Enfield 60'

(ii) Khum 'off KrianÂ-ýàaY

Local Rifles -il Gun barrel s -7

(iii) Khum off Beng-Srange,

Local Rifles -18 Gun bar rels -26

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot inv'estigated this ocase.,, Their
findings vere as under:-

(.il On 26 Docember 1954, one Ourng-Meas had dug up
>1 '6 rifles~, 6 grenades and 65 oartridges noar Phum

Mon and had tux'ned them over to the Mekhum who
had asked everyone ta siirrendexr their weapons.
Ourng-Meas, Idho is a former I(RF person, ha4 seen
two members off the KRF bury the arms after the
cease rire and hence 1knew viiere they were. The.
arms had been burried in a hole -in the ground
and were not in a box or a bag. They were 1lsty
when dug up.

(i) In January 1955, after the Mekhuma41ad explalned to
the inhabitants off his Khum that~ hostpiiis were
over and that ail weapons s1hou,1d be handed over to
the. Government, and that later anyone found with a
weapon not authorised by the. Goverpment vouldbe'
in trouble, about 53 for'mer mo be's of the KRP'4n
Kiium Krianig-Svay turned in 34¶ local rifles and
20 barrels.

(iii) In January 1955, ther $o1k1wim of en Srangeox-
plaXie4 to th~e inhabitants off his um that hosti-
1ities~ werp over andi as such alurgse
a<rms shoiiJ4 bo surendred to th G9yernlment
and that li fuiture ayqe found witii unathirised
arms wouid b. punished. As a result, about 4Q
former memers off the KRF turned in 19 local,
guns, 23 gun barrels and one mortar bonb.

(a.) Th caears ut off th oernn off Cmodia' s
comlantaJ4.ging th indi of4Xj a~ cache off mil.itary

stores and weapofs in th reio of Kompong Som. The.
arms an~d stores were asudr V ere allega ta
have been lefft behind by the Vtt Minh Forces:-
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Grenades. 1063 Mines 9Pistois 6 Cartrldges a dses 5000Air Machines 2 Typewrlter. iCyiindrical tubes 19 Làrge arnount of inaterial(iran & coppe') for mfunîtfon workshop.
(b) The Fixed Team at ICampot inves'tigated the c±ase and theirfindi.ngs were as ffollows:-

«1 1rom the evidence collected it appeared thatthèse' arins were iefft by the V4êt Minh Forcesin heaps an the graund.

(Ji) The Viet -Minh aperated an arsenal at KomnpongSomn Loext '-during the hostiliiî.

(iii) The Viet Minh arricîals had, inrorrned.their
Cambodian associaté readÙin the p'rýesenceor these arms with the inktenioAn that thelatter indicate the location of these armsta the Gavernnjent authorities in due course.

NOTE:-A fullI repart an this investi~gation« will beffond at Appendix "Dl' tb >this'Inter1rn Repart.

(a) The case arase out or a report fr~or the Governinentthat during a seach opea ln'f,: wepons ai leÈed'to~be hid4dff by the Vet MTh-àý hýei-Resi .stance Forcesýin the mountainous 'regio f m Kl-Tra ch, Arisa-Sabk and Stùng' certain ar s-Wre discovered. Thearms and~ othe -St6rs involvéd were as u nder: -
On the Phno~m of phaT n ('Phnom$$4i a hill in Cambodîa)

Box~ ofocubic~ metr'e,~ ezpty and *Iit*hpt id.. i

Ha ndG-rnad'sý 42 unswitout wodenparts 3m ine Detoao 1- Helminets metal 2

Nhaun 13n- Te infome stated ta h a formermember of' the KRF and ttAat he had see in B Dai,i..a nt fthe Resisac F__ oces.H ute

Vi--'t- Mi h: orc s b for th y l ft amb d ra The seh
Vi et Min orf cer i n harg of th é rou na ed CAP.H e d d n t k ow h e ea so s f r f orm hg hf s cache.CaseNme6

(a) The Governiment reported that two inhabitants of Kolk inithe province of Kompong Chhnang had disoed w-anti-veldole mines vê &hin .jKgs oach w±t uss

T h G v e h m n t l l g e t a t t h s e m i e s w r i d e
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(b).,The MobileTeam .,at KompongChhnang inspected ,these
iînès and'their, findings wereas unàder:-

(î)-The mines>were of unknown pattern.

()Tébod.y'of "themin'es was, made, or steel
and they,,were in.ah advanced, stage of corrosion.

(iii) Theefuses had been removed to make them safe
for .ho«ndling.

(iv) In the opinion'of the officer cominanding the
local garrison the mines were of local
manufacture.

(y) It could not be established who had left the
mines in Kok.

Case Number 7

(a) The case arose out of a report received by the Mobile
Team at Stung Treng on 31 January 1955 from the local
miýitary authorities stating that some arms and
ammuriltion had been discovered in the forest near
Sampang. The Governinent further alleged that these
had been lef t behind bythe Viet Minh Forces. The
arms and ammunition were as under--

Boxes 0f ammunition -10 Aàrmour Fir±ihg .oundi,- 666
Tracer rounds 5011 calbre 33 Morta r Bomb 82 MM 1
Signal Rocket Launcher 6 feet high. 1

(b) The Mobile Team at Stung Treng investigated the
case and the statements of various witnesses were
recorded.

The Team came to the conclusion that:-

(î) The arms and ammunition found had not been
concealed but left behind by mistake.

(Ji) The area In which they were found was held
by the Viet Minh and the KRF Forces during
April.- 1954.

(iii) It was not possible to say when the weapons
were stacked but the hut in which they
were found was about fixe or six months old.

(iv) There appeared to be no intention of caching
at ail.

Case Number 8

(a) The case arose out of a report made by the Governor
of Kompong Cham that three cavalry magazine rifles
allegqd to have been left behind by the Khmer.
Rest ~tance Forces had been found near the Cheang
Cheach Military Post.

(b) The Fixed Team at Kompong Cham w)io investigated the
case gave their findings as under:,-
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(1) The arms were burnt by the 'resistance forcés,in a pit bel'ore'leaving tê os ûttè
burniing had flot been very effective.

(ii1) The Post was fanned lby the French troçps, theRoyal Cambodian Army and afterardÈ by theresistance forces personnel. The post wasevacuated af4er the cease fire.,,
(iii) There appeared to be no intentioh' of eaghing.

~ér

%

k: 
'I
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APPENDIX "'

FIXED-TEAM KA.MPOT INVESTIGâTI ÔN REPORT

CAS NMBR:KAI4POT 4 O F 1955

INTRODUCTI ON

i. (a) The- case rela-tes ta the discovery'of
arms and 'amm~unit'on by Khmer Army tro)opsà
in the region a'o the Srok of Kompong
Som-Loeu in the province aof Kamplot.

(b This case was entrusted -to the Fixed-ý
Team, Kanpot on 26th January, 1955, for

invstiatin bt due -to lack af' means
aif' conveyance to this i'ar-oi'f regian aof
Kampot province it was kept in abeyance
tili a warship was made avàilable to
the team on' lst March, 1955 to proceed
to Sree-Umbýell by sea, which was ta be
our advance base ta carry out the inves-
tiga-tion. The team coIisistink aor Commander
R.S.MALIA (India), Captain MA.LONE (Canada)
and Captaiii KORPUS (Paland) anda team ai'
five inte4rreters left Rampot oni lst March
1955 by sea and returned 6n 5th March, 1955.

THE JOURNEY

2. A. brief description aof the journey undertaken
will not be out of place as it i'orms a most interesting
as well as hazardous part aof the aperational account ai'
this team iwhich worics both on land and et sea.

BX.e

The i'irst 1eg ai' the jour'ney was '90'na *utical
miles through the Gulf of Siam on board the Royal
Cambodian N~aval Ehip eiLlImpeuteux". In the Bay aof
Kompong Som the team was off-loaded and bantded a
L.C.M. crai't provided by the F'rench Navy based at
Lem-Demi-. It carried us through the~ approaches of
Komnpong Som Bay and up the river Aree-Umell. It took
three hours ta reach the place as the safe navigaio
through the river depends on high tide.

By land

4. The team established a baSe at Sree-Umbell
livin~g ini a straw hut and sleeping on bamboo sticks,
This vas the best ¶hatcould beobtiid.

5. TeRnevu

The region ai' Komnpong Som-Loeu was approached
from there through 35 miles ai' arduous journey throug
thick jungle and mountains - about the~ firs 10~~ mles
onI cycles and the rest carrylng the cycles oh$ shoulders,
croasing 13 destroyed bridges and numerouxé streams..



6. The return triip vas accomplisbed in'three 1littIecarioes down the river off Kompong So2m fVor 6 hours, for mostpart off the 4i±ght the Inembers off the team'pulliflfg theoars. It wab.ail done in one day as the *eazn was flotprepared to stay the night at the place off Investigation,,The meznbers off the teain had to fforego meals and sleepto gain time.

7. It miay be mnti<oned that tour harnessed ele-phants were put at our disposal at Koi;pong SBom-L6,eu,to enable thre teacj to pepetrate-furthër-into the jungleif required.

PROCEDURE LUF INVESTIGATION

8. (a) Beffore proceeding to Kopmpong Som-Loeuthe team irnterviewed the local KhmerArmy Commxandant at Kampot to getneesrlnomto on tfrts case. HiesubmJtted ag copy off a létter which hehaci received trom h4is officer at Sree-Uydeîwho had d.1scovered these arms in KompongSom ara Thea letter is attached herewithas 4jnxr I.

(b~) After arrivirg in th area. offinvestigation the teèam interviewed
the ffollowing persons:-

(i) Khmer Army Lieut -In charge off the
êrpiy unit based
at Se-mbl.

~(fi) The Mehum (He4aan) off th~e retn
off Kompong Som-Loeu.

(iii) The P'I1'st Assistant off thé 14ekhum whois, a resident of t he are of Kompong~Sot and who was ais 4±r.cUyconcerned with the dinzcovei'y of these

s u m a r i e d e l o i n p a r 1 0 T h 4 * t a U le d e v i d e n c e

INSPECTION OF ARMS

9. At th conclusion of the Invstigation theteam cçarr4d out a pysia msero thes armunde' reterence ad npec<ted evey item Th amvere kept by the Lieutenant off the Army Unit atSree-Umbel. The inspection report isatace asArinexure III.

20. Th aei aummarised as eo:
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(a) Li.eutenant.4r2uch Kram

(i)~eis the Company~ Commander now
staýtioned at Sree-djmbell. He vas
holding this a ppointment ffrom
-.Septemiber,, 195 to l5tW ,December, 195+.
.Duirirng Septexuber, 1954+ le"vas inf'ormed

ao.tthe presexice off these arms in
Kompong Som'by tihe First Assistant off
the Mekhun off that place. But this
âlTicer huxnselrd1id notti4vestigate
this case as'he. vas under orders to
proceed to Battamnbang.

(ii) Accordirg to the infformation he lias
been able to gather froxu this informer
(First Assistant of~ the 14elihum) and
other lnhabdtants of the.place, he is
off the opinion tliat these arms were
left behinÏd by the Viet Mmi Forces
who used ito xanfacture th 'em at Kompong
Soxu-Loeu during the war. 'This area
vas uxnde~r the control off the Viet Mi
Forces at that time.

(iii) No Royal Khmier Arny.personne1 are
statiloned at Komnpong Som.

(iJv) This officer Iad thes.e ar ms in his
possession at Sree-Umbell whIdh lad
been previously brought fro 'm Kompong
Som-Loeu by lis predecessor. fljut lie

(v) Àccor'din,nto Ms infrmation these
arrns were not buried 4h the ground.
They wr discovered 1>r4xg 4J.wîeaps.

(b) ?4ekliw off KomiPong So .-Loeui*tYant Kit)

(i) Hea toolç ove.r Mi dut~is fro the

Assistant now) on lL.th eariuary, 1955.

(ii) He~ saw~ ths e arm 4fe hr dis-
cvery'J th Liuenn off the
Kher Army inKmogSmarea.

(îiii) He infrmed the 'te tha the Srolc off
Koponzg Som- Loeui wa admipistered by

(c) e First Assistant - Chet Khdouth

(i) le ooIs with the Vit MnForces
during the war and was appointed*
Mekhum off Kompong Som-Loeu bythm.

(hi) He vas present at the Urne off the
discovery of the arms on 26th December,
1954. Hie saw the Viet Minh Forces
leav'ing the8e arms'at that place. These
vere abandoned by the Viet Mi. Hie vas
asked by the Viet Minhi chiieffs to infforn
the Governmeflt authorities about the
presence off these arms.,



(iii) Hie saw the Viet Minh arseIna1 ýireperation in thkat area where these armswezre being manuffactred. Hie used tosupply labor ta th~e Viet Minh.
(iv)i*e recognised the arms and the workshopequipment discovered alông with thearmns ta be the sa'me as those lef t behindby the Viet Minh.
.(v) Wheri Sous-Lieutenant 'Chan-Ef-lphan

carne to Komnpong Sam-Loeu he intornedhlm about these ariis~ and they werethus discovered by the a.ujhorities.
(d) Third. ssistant of~ the Mkhum - Ey O-ung

(i) lie worked idth the V±èt Minh duringthýfe war as a tax~ cQ11ector.
(i) Hie saw the 'fiet Minhl manuracturing

arias at Kompong Som-Loeu. When theViet Minh left they- informed hlm alongwith three others xregarding these ariaswhich they were levÙin bhind inKompong So-Loe
(Iii) Hie reported thea pres ence aof these arias

FINDIN~GS »Y TH TEAM,
il(a) FPrm the above eviclence it appez's thattese,arms were 1eft .by the Vîet Minh Forces.The wegeabandoned ini haps.'

(b) That~ the Viet MttnhWperated an arsenalfo the manufacturng of such arms &t

(c) zt alopears froma the evidence of'
dthe Khouth2? and, Oug third and
forurthwtess tt e tM

officrW±e haeinormd h1 rens were
th tleempîof thelet M-' in ompongtW -e u b e o e h i r'd e a tu e fr
theciutr a41t4i the- ces firO, KORt

(d&*ÀhfI (POLAND)

- 26 -
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Annexure 1 to A.ppendix 11DIt
(Reffers to Case No:Kampot-4 of-1955)

T R A N S L à T 1I0N

KINGDOM 0F CA.MBODIA 3rd Autonomous Mobile
-Ba ttalion>-

No. 885

-The Iieadý off the Battalion
.Commanding the Kampot ârea

SubJ-ect-:- WAJR M&TERIALS 0F THE VIET ?4INR FORCES

'Un the 24th December 1954 1 was leading a patrol1-iný Kompong -S'om-ýLoeu, Srok of, Kompong Som,'Kampot Province,
'the place where the Viet Minh ý(VM) had manuffactured 'wa'r
materials. We ,reachedý thé Champa Pagoda at about 7 a.ln-
àbout 6 kilometers 'from, this pagoda, I spotted sheds
and materials detailed below:-

lst Shed (Photo No. 10)

Mines (big)'
Printing haterial,
>I*chaxlical blowder
?tstols

Qnd Shed (Photo Nq. '7)

Fuseless Hand Grenades
Cases 6f cartridges

rStel

Steel tubes

'3rd Shed (Photo No.. 9)

Small copper tubes

4th Shed (Photo No, 8)-

Rand Grenades
Mechanical blower
Iron in bloSc

.. 45

4

218
Hait a ba-g.

5sheets
5sheets

78 pieces

100

1 piece

~th She& <Photo No.~ 4, 5and 6)

Iron joints
Copper Tubes
Gramp
Piètole

an4 Grenades
Cauldrons
Il'on Wire
Cartridges

i Neap
19

1
2
1.

700
2
1 reel

LOB. var materials have been reoverèd and kept at the
,ee-Umbe1i post. I attach herewith the photos taken
1 that occasion.

Khsach - Krahum& /5th Jan. 1955
Captain 2nd ini Command of3rd B.A.k4.

Sd/- HEM KHAN

5th Shed (Photo No.



Annexure II to A.ppendix"D

(Rrt"ers to Case No.Kampot-4 orf 1955)
STA.TEMENTS 0F WITNESSS

1. First WJIMIapS,41ieut Krouch-Kram-
Post: Commanpder ofàf Sre-ýUmbeî stte i'.

"I amn in charge bl< the 5th Coy off -23d AutonomousMoblle Battalion at Sree-Umbell. 1 know that some arm&~werèdiscovered in the region off Kompong Som-Loeu, on 26th Decembe1954. These were discovered by the Xst Assistant off thepresent Mekhum orf Kompong Som-Ioeu. He wor9çe4 with the-Viet Minh during the war and was also a Mekhum off that placeIat t.hat time. Th~e Mekhum off Kompon~g Som-ILoeu informed meabout these arms on lOth September 1954,

2. 1I1 have been hol.ding this appinten at Sree-
for Batambang. Agairn I cam~ baclc bere on 27th era7
3. nThe name off this First Assistant off the Mekhumoff Kompong Som is OKhoutb', of' Phum Dajupg, Khum-oipongSom-Loeu. He stays riear Kompong ?Som. Besides tbfi t4èkhul%the other inhabi&ànts i.n Kom~pong Som-Lou ar 'EIy-Qiug(,'Khokt, 'ýHai' and tHakl. When these arms waz' rePorted tome in September, 1954, 1 did flot go to Kompong Som-Loeuto see the site but S/Lt. Chan-Ek-Tan went fro hee Hebas been transfferred to Siem Réap now. Ail other' 4Amypersonnel also, ffron th1s-ninit who helped in the diocoveryof' these-arms have been transffe'red ffrim hee Th arethe arms and other material discovered fronÎ Kompog Somn-Loeu (he pointed to a >beap off greades and mines and otherItemis). These wer broght here befoe~ I cçame to Sree-,Umbeil. 1 bave noote records or list concerng~ thesearms giving their exc number.
4."These arms consiýtJff 9 mie,54ý n*small grenades, one pistqp. in dteiortêd condtiotoair machines,1 j7 >cylind-rical tues-n other matderia1.Ail these were discovered at the saine place. They verenotcaced or buried in the grund but w-pr lyingi aheap on the surftace. They ver found in a ?Bboo shed.These arms we.e lefft by the Cambodian sodeskonasKhmer Issaraks iiorking with the Viet Mlinh durn thvar. This is the.place where the Viet Minh manuf<opuredarms. They abandoned these grenades and mines and otherthinga affter the end of th otl t e . h s ep nvere not greased but jUet lêtt uné the se tompongSom-Loeu.

5."During the var the area Of' Kompong Som asoccupied by the Viet Mi.nh Forces and Khmer Isarkwho collaborated vith the Viet Minih tili the en othe hostitities. No Royal Khmer troopsar sttoenear Kompong Soin - this fort at Sree..Umbell isthnearest Army unit to th8tDlc It vas salsein September 1954. Whn' vas informed abu thsearins in Septebiner, 1951 di d fot proceed to Komupong

6. "Out oft hese grenades) only torwrvith fuses; the remaining-ver. as they are nov. 1 heard
fro th in abi ans oft hi res that these lied been

-ý 28 -
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7. Having recorded the above evidence of the
A.rmy'Lieut, it was decided that'the team should proceed
to Kompong Sorn-Loeu to examine other witnesses.on
the spot.

MORS WTTNESSES AT KOMtPONG SOM

8. Second Witness -Mekhun of Kompong Som-Loeu

Naine - Vang Kt

Khuin (big village) - Kompong Som-Loeu

Srok (District) - Kompong Som

9'i "This village where the International, Commission
team is now sitting iÉ Kompong "Tra-Mung" - Ichum Kompong
Som-Loeu. 1 have been the Mékhum here since V1+th
January, 1955. Before me my Flrst Assistant was the'
Mekhum here. At the time of the discovery of the arins
ini'this area of Kompong Somn I wasat Sree-Umbell. I
sa,ý the grenades and mines there when taken by the
soldieirs from here.' One Lt. Prom Sen of the Royal Khmer
Army came here',when called by the inhabitants of this
village in order to take away these grenades and mines-
which had been found here. This 'Srokl of Kompong Som'
was administered bythe Viet M1inh Forces during-the war.
At that tim~e it was divided into two zones - southern
and-northern. This Kompong Somn zone was under VM rule.
I do not know-whether these grenades and mines vore
dist*bvered buried in the ground or found on the surfàce..,
I do. not know, ftom where thaso arms came as I came to
this place Just xiow during January, 1955.11

10.. Third Witness - First Assistant of Mekhum of
Kompong- SoII-Loeu

Name - Chet Khouth

Phum - Tamey

Khum K lompong Som-Loeu

il. "I have been the First Assistant of theé
Mekhum of this Khum Kompong Som-Lota since Jaxiuary,
1955. Three years ago I was 'workin~g with the Viet
MinhI during the var. At that time I was ppointed
?4eknum of this 4lace by the Viet Minih authorite.
1e1ft the VM Forces in Octoberý 1954. The niame of mY
leader iças ?houk who was a VietflaineOs The administra-
tive grotip of thie V'M Forces wss based hIere in Kompong
Som. I know that on 26th December, 19 54 some arms wre
discovered in this rogion of' Kompong Som-Loeu. I saw
these arifis wih my own eres. The Vm Forces who manu-
tepture4 these ams had informed me aboÛt their presence
The YK manufactured these arms at Kompong Som-Loeu
%t the same place whete they were di scovered. It waé
ânl area for the pouction f ars *ik~e growzdsbut
rifles. These ars were not burieintegodbu
left in heap- and the places marked with plaques. I
vas5 actually pres0flt on the spot the day the. Vi.et Min
left these arms hee in my opinion they lett tiiese
IrMs to be àbandoned as balance of the stock of arms
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fplot usd. they ore th rs were lef t, no 'greasewaappled - tey ereJust lef t in the 'ralY' seasoni.The two VM leaders -La and Vou-Kek. - who were the cïiiefadministrators of the production of these arins here,ordered these arias to be abandoned. They were bothVietname se,

12e "When one Lt Prain Sen of'the Royal Khmer Arîycame to-Kompong Soni-Loeu, I reported to hlm regardingthese arias. I gave this information to hum voluntarily.BesiJdes the arias consisti.ng, of grenades and mines etc.,thie workshop equipnient taken to Sree-Umbell by àrmypersonnel., was the saine J that 1 used to see with the VMat this place. 1 actually saw the production of amsat thts place. 1 used to supply labour for the arsenal.O0nly the outer cases of grenades were ianufacturedhere, not explosives. After the di.scovery of thesearias, the quantity was the saine that was left by th~eVM. After cease Lire one day the two VM Chiefs calle4,me to dine with thein. On that occasion they showêd me'the arias they were going to leave behind. I was askedby thein to inforia the Governinent authorities regardingthe presence of these arias. -I waited to reea thistill the L.ieutenant cam~e to Kompong Somn-Loeu but~ 1idnot tell him that I was required to do so. before jo~iingthe VM Forces I was a cultivator, After the. qease fireI did flQt report to the administrtive authorities. Ireported this to the Sous Lieiýtenant of the Ihmer Armywho appointed me First 9ssistant of the Mekhw.1.n
13. Fourth Witniess Third Assistant of' Mekhum

Name 
-Ey Oung

?hum 
-Thmy

Khum 
-Kqmpong Som-Loeu

Srok 
-Komnpong Som-Loeu

"'Lkiring the war
c4tr o taxes,

I worked with the Viet Minh
I was emPJloyedb hm I

ýomitee I left th Mi
-th V iwaa a cul 4 vator.

of the Mekhum ofKompong
and min~es at t-hic .9
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Annexure III- to' AD-pendix 'D"

ýýRefers to Case No:-Kampot -4of 1955)

INSPECTIQN OF ARMS

le, The team inspected these arms which were
d1sçovered at Kompong Som-Loeu. Éadh grenade and,'mine
was checked over. The following are the total number
of' items MIhUs çthec1ed:-,

,(a) Grxenad~es -7 nnubrand
A+ live grenades.

(b) Mines - 8 in nuxnber.

(c) Rifle empty cartriAges - 1220>

(d) Ftf e b 1 te~ 2 (damaged)

(e) A.utomattLc pistol

(f) i-Cylindrîtcal copper
,tube È

(g) Workshop material:

Anvils -2

Vi.ces 2

Metal -MErxig
tray - 1

17

clamp vice 1 (harid operated>1

jack for lifting
weights - 1i

Iron cylinder - 4 ft of 9"1 diameter

Typewriter -i(scrap only)

Bel low s - 2 (f'or blowing air In furnace)

2. The workshop material, except for one bellow,
although rusty, can be used for any work in a workshop.

3. Condition o-ar

1+ Grenades primed with explosives and
striker mgchanism. 973 grenade cases only.
No explosive fillings. No plugs or striker
mechaflism. Two tipes - cylind-.rical and
normal round shapes. Do not carry any
arsenal nuzuber or any other marking. A
nuzuber of thezu had no tkhreading. Surface
rustyY'and corroded. Ape't frozu a f ew
grenades which had cracked surfaces, the
remainder could b. repaired with proper
tools In a woekshop.
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(bMines

- nti-person 0 l mines filled-with explo-sives and with striker znechanisms.

1 -Làn-dmi±ne (empty~ - &maged).

1-- Ieavy inortar bomb - pprolsîmately 120
M/$ calibre., EmPty no tail assembly.,

1 - Anti-personnel mine (ernpty - damaged)
Thie last tlhree empty mines were uni"'îeb~ecarried no marking on surf'ace.

(c) Rifle enDty caZLrJ4es

1220 ln number (Caibr,~ 0inh dmes s).Rusty but could be re-tifléd again 'ir anarrnament factory.

(d)ý Rile boit s - 2 (damaged unserviceable).

(e) //M autmatîc Distol

1 casing only ( scrip

(f) Cyli d-rîcalùbes

17? In nniber (1/fr" diameter 
-6 to 7 ft inlength).

(g) LeadBals

39 i.n number (1/491 in d1.amieter - MUne
f il.ngsi- No mia> kings).

------------------
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Appendix "FI'

INTERNATION&%.COMMISSION FOR'SUPERVISION

INJYCONTHUJ7!N CA)4BODIA

No IC-ADMAàC/2+
PHIOM PENH
lst February 1955

To

Ail Fixed andrMobile Teams

Subj ec t.: - REFERENDUM

iIn order to keep the International Commission
informed of the obnduct Ôf:.the. referendumI it has
been-decided ýto ask the teal to prepare a factual
report along th,&e ulnes of the attached questionnaire.

2. .1t i-s 1emphasigkd that the. International Commission
has no responsîbîlîties in regard to the referendum.
The commission merely wants to keep it6eJlÇ informed of
what is essentially an int41ernai domestic matter.-ý It
Shoùild, therefore, be clearly tnderstood that the teams
must enlist the help of the. local authorit±os in càllect-
ing this information anid mutt also conduct themselves
in as unobtrusive a manner as possible in order to avoid
creating the. impressiont that the, International Commis$ion
is' supervtslng or interfering in aiy way writh the conduct
of the reforendum.

3. The teams are<xnot to enter theO polirig booths
during the. progress of the. voting.

14. if any oompl&Xints areqreceived fro citîzens
that they were not allowed to ý&rtic1pate in the. voting
these comp8à4ints should be passed on to theiiurtr
Of the International Commission.

5. The teams wili sulimit the, factuai repott based on
the, Questionnaire to reach Pk1NOM PEi7b the. mornîng of
Wednesday, 9th February 1955, by a special DR, if
flOcessary.

6. If the. members of the teams form diffêé gnt esti-
mates as a resuit1 Of heir observationq the differing
Vi.Ows should merely be l15ste4. On1 no account siiouîd the,
despatck of therport be delayêd.

7. The. tams siiould visit as many places viiere
Pollinki tak65 place as possible. Fixed Teams idl work
In splinter grus one g-opua4nly cofrfning its
Ictivity to the Headquarter station~ and the. adjacent
1%ea and the otiier to one or two or more stations as
maIy be possibe.,I

Issedas ircte b the. Commission. This
lete issues aWith the knowiedge of the
Military Advlserst Committe.

Sd/- GIS KULLIR
Brig

Chairman, MILITARY ADVISERSI CuMMITTEE,



Enclosu~re to Letter No. IC-AD/MAÇ/24dated lst FP4bruary 1955

QUESTIONNAIRE TO INSZECTION TEAMS CONCERNINGTHE REPERENDUM TO BE IIELD THROUGHOUT TEIKINGDOM 0F CAMBODIA UN 7TH FEBRUARY 1955.

GENERAL NOTES

(1) The.purpose of the reterendum, is to asic allelitlbl e electors-thé followir*g queetion:

"Jias the Royal Mission beea.naccoInplished to the satis-
faction of our people?"

(2) Every male inhabitant aged 20 years or over~and inscribed on the electoral',rails isentit1ed to vote on this referendum.
(3) All members of the Cambodian Armed Forces

are~ entitled to vote.

(4 llI bonzes are 'entitled. to vote.
(5) There are no definite 1'u1es of pr000dureestabJishd on this referendum which isconduced under the authority of theGovernoto the Provinces and-theGovernor of PH~NOM Pneh for this oity.
(6) An essential eil'ference between thîsreeeu and the natonal electîonwhich is to follow is thet no politicaJ.activîties of~ any sort are permitted,suc as meetings> propag-anda etc.

(à) Before eferendum

(a> lias news of the referendum ýeepubli shed.

public places or any other
place'?

(b a hrebe q Ote kind of

(j) by word ofl'uh
(il) through Governor or thie Provioc

(iv) through the boze ln pagodas?

ý- 34 -,
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(c) Have the inhabiýýtant.s ben to.d, where they
would have to cast their votes?

(1) liaýsa time limit been set for the
voting?

(ii) If so, between what hours?

Since no campaigning or propaganda of any
sort .(except as explained above) is allowed

(a) ,Have public meetings, been held?

(b) Have you heard of any priva te meetings
being held concerning this referendum?

Ç)Durinx Ref erendum

(a) Where was the polling booth established?

(b) How was it advertised or displayed?

(c) At *~hat time did poli open/close?

(d) As far as you could ascertain were there
electoral lists at the poli?

(e) Were the naines of the voters ticked off
from the list after they had cast their
vote?

(f) Was the votersi identity checked?

(g) Who were the returning Officers?

(h) Were they-Government officiais?

(i) Were there any representatives present
who were flot Governînent officiais?

()Was the voting secret?

(I)Did only one person vote at a time?

(ii) Was there a partitioned booth
where the elector could fold his
ballot?

(iiiJ) Was there a sealed or otherwIse
closed voting urn in evidence
at the polliflg table?

(iv) How were the voters supplied with
black and white cards?

(v) Were they handed both cards at
once or did they have to aske
f or one of them?
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(c) Ater IReffprendum~

()Did you hear of anybody flot havlng
be.ý, allowed.to.voteg

(b) if so, were any reasons given and
what were-t1hoy?,-

(c) Can you obta.n trorn local otficia1s
the percentage of Votes cast in
electors? It will be sufficient
to get these figures in two or three
Polli.gcentres ini youjr .,rea.
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PPPENDIX "ri"

iw; Prior to. .the Referendum which wasel-d throughout
the K4.ngdpm of -Cambodi4ý,on Februar'y 7ith, 8th, and ý9th.
Febrwgary, 1955, aý.ýi the inspection teame of the Inter-
national Commission were lnstructed to observeall
activities concerned with this Referendum, and to report
to the ÇçmînssIon throughaxiswers to.a questionnaire
previously sent to them..

2. Ail the reports f rom theteams have been recelved
7and the purpose of this.memorandeuM Js to collate an
summarlse the infri~mation obtaýined,.,,

3. The referendum was widely and adequately,.publirised
in ail parts of the Klngdom through the medium of news-
-pepers, radIo, notices posted.inpublic-plaýcues, loud-
speaker .eqgipped trucks and..lea±'lets dropped by aircraft.

In eaoh province, the GQvernor, 'the Mekhums and
other munzicipal authorities ,explained ta the local
population the purpose .of the referendum, the adopted
procedure anid the time and place of the voting. There
was some ývâriance in the voting hours, but 'generally
these were from 07Q0 hrs to 1900 hrs on the 7th, 8th
and~ 9th February, 1955.

5. Al11 male citizens, aged 20 years and above,-
,Including bonzes and zilitary personnel, vers qualified
to vote. Polling booths were established in pagodas
for the bonzes and at local headquartera for oeiiitary
personnel.

6. The teams are unanimous in reporting that no
electoral activities such as piý blic or private meetings,
occurred before or ýu'ring the referendum, except of
course, as mentioned above, the public meetings where
the Governors or Mekhums explained the referendum ta the
population.

7. In Most place s the poliing booths were estab1rished
in the saiakhum; In the others, they ver. set up at
sorne central place ini the village. They vers veli
displayed with bunting, posters, fl.ags, arches and in
Borne cases with pictures of the King.

8. Electoral lists vers kept at the poils and the
flames af the voters were ticked off from it aiter they
had voted. The poll$ng booths oponed and closed at
the scheduled hours.

9. à1though the procedure varied from on. province
to another, the reports indicate that the identity of
tkit voters vas adequatelY varified. The. voter affixed
hils tliumb,priflt on a green electoral card in the presence
Of the returning officer who then compared this impression
WitIh the thumb print already on the card made at tih.
time o? the issue. The card vas retained by the returning
Oticor. This vas the mode of identification generally
&dOpted.
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10. In ai cases. returnîng officers vere localgoverrnent official such as Chauvaysroks or Mekhumsor their rprésentatives; in many intnces theseOofficiais were assisted by on~e or *wo ciiZn of thevillage.

il. The ývotîng vasý fot secret eicept Ini one boothýin Koznpongi.çjam' Pr~ovince. No where vas ýthere a 1partitionedbooth whete the elettor -could choose and fold his ballotIn secrecy.

12. The general procédure vas that the eiëcto,8presented themselves at the voting table, Ollé at a(',iealthough in rush hours the electors formed a queue...Voting urrts vere pI'ominently:placed on the voting tableThesê #ere iocked, nailed or otherwise sealed. .The votingcards, blabJý or white, were stacked separately on thevoting table and the method of handing them to the electorsvaried fxrom place to place.
13. Inmost instances, the electo rq after identifi-cation, chose a card froa one of the stacks, folded it*tn front of ail personspresent and placed it in theurn. In other p140es, the elector gave his ballot tothe returning offiéer who depcsited it in the box in hispresetce. Elsewhere, thae voter was aeked whibh cai'd liedesired àn vas handed the one h. chose vhioh he tbenfolded Md then deposited in t4é box. stili anothermethod vas to hand the voter two cards at once, one ofvhich he put in the box, while he destroyed thé other.
140 The final official fi.gures on the ré*ults of'Ythe réfrendum as announced !n the press were as foilova:

Total Iumber of ~votes cast: 92Ve646
White ballot.s 

925,812
Black ballots 

- 1834
Percentage of majority approvingof the Royal Mis;ion:- 99.8%.

l7th Februaery,195
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&PPENDIX I

Text off Joint Communique issued at
New, Delhi on March 18.t49. 1955,a the
conclusion off the talks between Prince
Norodom Sihanouk, leader off the
Cambodian Delegation, and Mr. Jawaharlal
Nehru, Prime Minister of India.
---------------------------

'tAt the invitation off the Government.off India,
Prince N6rodom Sihanouk Varman and the Prime Minister .
off Cambodia have corneon a briet visit to India. During
their sta 'y in New Delhi, they have had ffriendly and
informai ta1ks with the Prime Minister off India. These
talks have dealt with many matters off cominon interest
for the two countries as well'as some aspects off world
oproblens which affect them."

"The ýhistorical connections and clo se cultu.ral
affinlity between India and Câmbodia, wtdch date backto:
a x'exote paet have enabledthe leaderoff the.Cambodian
Delegation and the Prime Minister off India to understand
anid appreciate each .otherts point of view. They also
provide a guarantee for'thie ýcontinuance of friendly
relations in the future.

%'Tha 1êader ýoff the Cambodian De1eýgation ex-
pressed his appreciation off India's general approac1h to
world problem and desire for the maintenance off peace.
Th~e Deigatioxi and the Prime MiniÉter off India agreed
that the beat giarantee for peace in the worl4 anid for
friendship between countries ts to adhere to the princi-
pl.es off the recognition off each otherfs soveréignty,
independence anid integTity, off non-aggression, off equality
and mutual respect and of non-interference in the' domestic
afffairs off each other or off other countries and oni the
pronài~dor off conditions for peacefful co-existence.

ttThe two Governments were also agreed that the
Geneva agreements should be fully implenented and that
every effort shou1d be made to'-preserve and strengthen
the in4ependence off Cambodia and improve the conditionl
of its people. The best guarantee off peace and democracy
lie~s in the pursuit off a progressive social and econoIc
PO1icy.I

"The two Governments wiii co-operate to the
Mlaximum extent possible An cultural matters.

"The Goyemnment off India assured the Cambodian
Delgtiol of their desire' to give such assistance to

Cmoia as lay in their poer.

t'The two Governmfl'ý8 agreod to exchange diploma'tic
Misinson a Legatiofl level at an eal dt"



A.PPENDJEX "J"

CAMBODIAN tGOVERNMENTMCMMUNIQUE DATED
MZARCH 171, 1955p.

Certain leadersý -.of ,'the political parties areimpatient to know the new dateof' the legisl4tive elec-tions which the present ministeria1 cabinet is entrustedto, organise; that of l7th April -1955e announced bythe King in his message of' 23rd January last cannot anyloniger be adbered to, due to the progress of events.
Thase events are known to ail. The RoyalGoveryvuent believes ît is its duty to recail them ina few words; imredateiy after th2e referendum of 7thFebruary, hundreds of thousands of ci-titens have presentedto His Majestyithe King motions demanding either thesuppression~ or the adjôurnnient sine die of the legisiatîveelections and praytng His Majesty the King ta exercisedireotly ail the powers to save the country fron anarchy.
1I refusing to exercîse all the. pavers in accord-ance witkx the, wishes of the population, thie Ki.ng proposedto the people an equitable compromise. He suggested inithe form of reform, some ainendinents to the present Consti-tutIon of th ilUngdom in order to permit thie people toenaby a true denrccracy.

To that end a pecond~ referendum bas been envi-~saged by~ thie sovereign to-knaw exactly viiether the. maJorîtyof the. citizens desire to proceed with the constitutional,retorni or ta respect the sttsqu before ~organising thelegislativq e1ections. TFe tho9" &Z$s'Ôf people who cametQ the~ Palace during the lâst few days of the mahth ofFebruary la.st to rew their confidence ini Ris Majestythe JKing, went a&way~ satisfied with the Royal project of-refcrm.

But certain leaders Of political parti~es havecriticse the. proposed -refdrm as~ contrary ta the Consit-tution according to~ which onîy the National &ss.emby j.gqualfiedto effect modiintions of tiiet Constitution,wh±1# emi»nnt jurists~ were 4f the opinion tMat in a demo-cracy thie referendum constitutes the sovereign decisionand that it is supra-constitutional "the voice of thepeopl, Is~ the. xe4>e of G1od W

In order to avoid ail misunderÉtandiî, in thefutue, iii Majesty the King has decided to abandon t~hepro ject~ of popular~ csultation through a new~ referenduThese are In short the principal. events whi have aeplace fram ?th February to 2nd t4arch, ,i955.

Nevetheessthe reprvsertaton of the, populationlof the towns and countryside continued ta flood the RoyalCabinet after as before the abdication of Ris MajestyNorodom Sihanouk.

The Royal Government thus foufld itself on themorrow of that abdication in a delicate situation in theface of' this rising tide aof hundreda of thousand8 0fpbpular voices hostile to the return of deputî. 5 11kethose of the. preceding legislitures. To proc2aim delibera-tely the operiing of the elýectralý camp:àxgn în'te difficuit
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period which the Royal Government has just traversed
would have beeri, on the part of the Government, a
defiance launched against these hundreds of' thousands
of compatriots who do flot want any more deputies
(of the old pattern). That is why the present Electoral
Cabirèt considers this an immense popular inovement
against the legisiative elections and that this is a case
of' foc aer creating an obstacle to the elections
announced lfor i17%h April next. A certain clay appears
to be indispensable to make the compatriots understand
the reasons f'or which the Sovereign and his Governinent
have declded to reconsider the promised re±'erendum.

On the other hand, thecoming to the throne ofthe new sover *eigns, the celebration of their crowning
which shouid take place next June, occupy the attention
of' the Royal Government as much as the elections of' the
deputies.

That is why during its meeting of' Monday l>+th
March, 1955, the Council of' the Cabinet has decided to
postpone the date of' the legisiative elections to
Sunday ilth September, 1955, the opening of' the electoral
campaign being due to take place on 4th July of' the
same year.
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